
AYCOCK PORTRAIT IS 1
GIVEN TO HIGH SCHOOL

£ Portrait is Gift of Woman's Ctab
Fw Presented it ftl-

*•«-, Fitting tribute to the- memory of;

• '-lth» immortal Charles B. Aycoek was '
paid at the Concord High Sehool j
Friday evening when a magnificent |

• portrait of the noted leader of the j
State wps presented to the school by
the Woman's Club. i

The portrait of the beloved eru- •¦ sader for public education in North
Carolina, is the work of a , noted
artist and does honor to the illus-

<• trious man it portrays. It will hang
in a prominent place in the school so
that it may be an inspiration to j

r future citizens of the State who pass ,
in and out of the school building
daily.

Tlie presentation was made by j
Mrs. W. H. Gorman, oue of the
organizers and first president of the j
AVoman’s Club. It is fitting for the:
picture of Governor Aycock to be
hung in school buildings. Mrs. Gor- i
man said, because he gave the best j
years of his life to a movement that |
has benefitted people in all walks of j
life.

The gift was accepted for' the
school by Prof. A. S. AA’cbb wno ¦
challenged his hearers to go to the
polls and vote to give every one in
North Carolina an equal opportunity
to receive an education.

‘‘Governor Aycock," be said,
"spoke of universal education and by

-’"'““that he meant equal opportunity for
all. We are not carrying out bis
teachings unless when the time
comes we go to the polls and vote to
give the children of the rural sections
an eight months school term.”

Mr. Webb spoke briefly of the size
of the audience, explaining that sev-
eral conflicting dates no doubt ac-
counted for the small audience. He
mentioned a political meeting in
Kannapolis and added that apparent-
ly “a live politician is a greater

drawing card than a dead educator.”
. The principl address was made by
L. T. Hartsell, Jr., who said he
.could not justly cover his subject.
"The Life and Work of Charles B-
jAycock” because no man could do
that without unlimited time.

Mr. Hurtsell closed his speech with
;n plea for an S-months school term

for rural North Carolina children, |
¦expressing the opinion that Governor j
¦Aycock ¦Would be on the stump for j

7-
' • , =^f’such a term were he living today. 1

I Charles B. Aycock, - Mr. -Hartnell
said, determined to fight for educa-

| tion when as a young man he saw
l his mother “touch the pen” when her
! husband was deeding property to
] another. When in school and later at
the University he was a leader, the
speaker said, being chosen Chief

Marshal foe commencement when a
| member of the freshman class, this
being the only time in thfi history -f
j the Institution that such a thing has

¦ been done.

In the middie ’9os. said Mr. Hart-
se’l, Mr. Aycock started his drive to

i rid the State of corruption and
I graft in government and then flaid

the foundation for his educational
drive. When he had the law fixed so

i that no one who could not read and
1write after 1908 could not vote, he

said. Governor Aycock was strength-
i ing his drive for education- People

jwant to vote, and the need of an
education was thus impressed on

i them.

| Governor Aycock was a simple man
; with simple tastes, Air. Hartsell said,

!and so far as is known he never made

I a vulgar remark about anybody or
anything. “Governor Aycoek never

! spoke against anything: he always
spoke for something." said the speak-

! er.
The speaker said Dr. Mclver and

I Dr. Alderman really started the edu-

cational drive in North Carolina but
’ Governor Aycock was the man who
put it across. “And he was for uni-

j versal education,” Mr. Hartsell said.

J "B.v universal tie meant equal. Do
we agree that we are carrying out
the great principles of this fearless
leader when we give city children a
nine-months school term and rural
children only a six-months term?”

Several selections b.v the high school
orchestra, a vocal solo by Miss Eve-
lyn Goodman nnd a flute solo and en-
care by Harvey G. Bush were inter-
esting features of the program.

Miss Mabel Graeber Wins the $20.00
In Gold.

After a careful checking up of the
answers to the “Who's Who" page in
last Saturday's Tribune, it was found
that Miss Mabel Graeber’s answer was
nearest correct. She made only one
error in 32. She. therefore, wins the
$20.00 in gold offered as_ a prize.
There were many other answers, and
we thank all of those contestants for
their interest in the matter. The ads.

! with the answers are again published
;on page ten today, last page of the
! second section.
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• WEEKLY COTTON REVIEW. |

New York, ' Oct. 8. —The cottom
market has shown continued weak- I
ness, with prices makipg new low rec-
ords for the season during the past
week. After selling off to 12.97 for
December contracts' on Monday, the
market rallied abou iialf cent from
the lowest on covering in advance of
today's government report, hut met

increased offerings and broke very se-
verely today under a 'renewal of
heavy general selling, inspired by the

increased 1 crop figures. ;

December deliveries sold off to
12.36 under this pressure, .making a
decline of very near six cents a pound
as compared with" the high price of
last month before the break was
checked by covering and trade buy-
ing. The latter caused moderate ral-
lies. but bearish sentiment was still
very much in evidence at ’the close
of the week and it looked* as if file
fairly good weather reported in the
south siace. the beginning of October
w-as leading to a further increase in
estimates of the yield.

Private crop reports published in
advance of today's official , statement
had pointed to an improvement in
crop prospects during the second half
of September, but had hardly prepared
the market for the government’s indi-
cation of 1tt.672,(KX) bales. < This was
about 800,000 bales above; the mid-
September forecast and in view of
recent good weather, was regarded by
some of the local traders as pointing
to a probable total yield of fully 17,-
000,000 bales.

The south was a very heavy seller
¦here immediately following’ the pub-
lication of the figures, which natur-
ally raised a question as to the ef-
fectiveness of a holding movement
while so much cotton remained to be
marketed in the belt, but judging
from murti of the current comment,
prices are now low enough to attract
the attention of investors as well as
a forward demand from the trade.

AA’ithany slackening of selling pres-
sure in the south the demand based
on belief that prices are below the
average cost of production, would bo
expected to make itself felt. In the
meantime, some progress has been re-
ported in plans for financing the or-
derly marketing of the crop and while
at the end of this week some traders
were talking 10-eent cotton, ofiicrs
were looking for stabilizing influences,
either through an early appearance of
an increased trade and investment de-
mand, or a tightening up of the spot
situation.
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| ~ 7 Biieky Harris Is a Married Man Now
_
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Hcky Harris, manager of the Washington Senators, and Elizabeth Sutherland, Washing- j
<i society girl, were married in Washington. At the right is their unusual wedding cake.,
v 1 —7 „ __
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(International Newsreel) ,
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St Louis Goes Wild Over Card Victory
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' This street scene in St. Louis was taken on thereby sit the local : team..defeated-the New
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at 6p.m. ' V«4>»«-*trT. Sawnoa
by the pastor. Bvbjaet: “What Hav«
We to t>o With Tb-eT This church
welcomes you.

Waat Concord Baptist
(W. O. Riveubark, Pastor .

Sunday school at 8:46 a. w., W. F.
Stegall, superintendent. Preaching at
11 a. m : "Three Enemies to Over-

come." Preaehiug at 7:30 p. m.:
"Some Things That Will Not Be in
Heaven.'' B. Y. P. U. at 6 till.
Sunbeams at 3p. us. Prayer service

i ejrery Wednesday evening at 7:30.
; A hearty welcome awaits you at this
i church. Come and worship**witt* us.
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CHURCH NWS

L J
Harmony Methodist.

(Bev. J. C. Keever, Pastor)
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., 0, A.

Sell, superintendent. Services at IX
a. m. and at 7:30 in the evening.
At the morning service Bev. Z. Paris,

presiding elder of the Salisbury dis-
, triet, will preach. Come to hear him.
Epworth League at 6:45 and the eve-
ning. This church welcomes you.

Trinity Reformed
(\V. C. Lyerly. Pastor)

The hours for the services are 10
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sermon subject
for the morning service, “What Hap-

pened at Pentecost?" Departmental'
graded school for nil grades and ages
under the direction of J. O. Moose,

superintendent. Mission Band for
forship and missionary instruction.
This congregation welcomes you.

Kerr Street Methodist.
O. Dutton, Pastor)

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. K.
M. Sloop, superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. in. Preaching
at Center Church at 3p. m. All arc
cordially invited io come’" and worship
with us in these services.

Kerr Street Baptist.
(A. T. Cain. Pastor)

Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.. J. J.
McLaurin, superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Morning
subject, “Looking Into the Future.”
Evening subject. "Going to the Pool
to Take a Bath." B. V. P. U. at
6:30 p. in. Conference tonight to
elect church officers. You are al-
ways welcome here—the church with
the open door.

Epworth Methodist.
(J. M. A’arner, Pastor)

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. tn. Wor-
ship and sermon by the pastor at It
n. in. and 7 :30. p. m. Epworth League
devotional at 7 p. m. At the 11 o’clock
service there will be reports rendered
of the various organizations of church
for the current year. Prayjr service
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian.
(Corner Depot and Spring streets)

(.Tesse C. Rowan, Pastor)
Public worship nnd sermon at 11

a. m. The last service of this month
especially for children at sp. ni. All
children of the church are asked to

come to this service. There will be
a brief but important congregational
meeting after the morning service.
All other announcements will be made
at t)ie dlmfeli. To all services in-
cluding Sunday school at 9:45. you
are cordially invited.

Second Presbyterian.
Cor. Franklin Ave. and Kerr Street

til. E. Hansen, Minister)
Sabbath school, <’. A. Coley, super-

intendent, 9:45 a. in. Alorning wor-
ship with the observance of the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's supper at 11 a. m.

Christian Endeavor 6:45 p. m.
Evening worship 7:39 p. sn. r
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* You are welcome to worship with us
in all of our aerviece.

Brown MIU Frtajbyterian. i
(Waldo Rotartnon, Minister)

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m , Fred
1ten nick, auperiUUfident. Preaching
Thursday at T :lfs p. m. Everyone
welcome. v

St. James Lutheran.
<L. A.'Thomas, £astor)

"a Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.. r. H
Ai Men. superintendent. Prof. J. B.
Robertson teacher of men’s class held
in the Belt & Harris chapel. Chief
service at 11 a. m. Luther League

'
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Any Room Can. doubt you JP
„

W_ J _

¦¦ jjdjr think the room
JD© mdCto Jr shown in the
kHvJXSIiUj-

-

above cut is
AllldvlIV)0 very attractive. But if
TAr> jjA js no more attractive
YYItll than any of your rooms can

mac * e > f you paint the
walls with one of the beauti-

""" ful soft shades of Wall-Tona.

fYou
can then keep your walls clean and

sanitary by washing them with soap and
water. The pimple but artistic wall
coloring will bring out the best features
of everything else in the room.

Let us talk to you about the maqy
possibilities of Wall-Tona.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
Phone 30 Phone 30

j '

Central Methodist.
(It. M. Courtney, Pastor)

Sunday School Rally Day exercises
in the church at 9:45 a. m. All
members of the Sunday School are
urged to be present on time and vis-
itors are cordially invited. Sermon
at 11 a. m. b.v Lie pastor on "The
Joy of the lairil is Your Strength."
At 7:30 p. in.. "Gideon, the Heroic.”
Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.

St. Andrews Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in. with

special Rally Day service. Every
Sunday school pupil is urged to be

present. Mr. Blutiks. of the local Y\
M. C. A., will deliver an address at
this service. Holy Communion at 11

a. in. Light Brigade at 2:3t> p. ui.
Luther League at 6:30 p. in. The

public is cordially invited to all ser-
vices.

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. Light

Brigade immediately after Sunday

school. Luther League at 6:30 p.
ni. Vespers at 7 o'clock. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to all services.

Methodist Protestant.
(H. F. Foglcman, Pastor)

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.'Church
at 11 a. ui. and 7 :30 p. in. Sermons

b. the past or. Prayer service at 7 :3Q
Wednesday evening.

First Baptist.
(Corner Grove and Spring streets)

(C. Herman Trueblood. Pastor)
The'pastor has returned from ave«

successful revival meeting with' ‘the.
First Baptist Church at Alorganton.
He will preach tomorrow at botti
hours. 11 a. m. subject, "A Little
'Bunch of Spiritual For-Get-Me-Nots.”
At 7:30 p. m., "Our Standing Before
IGod.” 9:45 a, in. it live up-to-date
Bib e school, H. B. Bollinger superin-

tendent. 6:30 p. in. Junior and
Senior 15. Y. P. Inious. Strangers

and visitors arc always made to feel
at home at this church.

A. R. P. Church.
(M. R. Gibson, Pastor)

.Sabbath school bour at 10 a. in.

Instead of classwork there will be a
Bally Day program at this bour.
¦jPreat'iiiug at 11 a.. Hi. and 7; p. MV
by the pastor. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7:30. Y. P. C. U. tt p. ni.

The public is cordially invited to afl
acrvices.

Bay lees Mentorian Presbyterian.
(Waldo Robertson, Minister)

Sunday school at 9:30 a. in., M. C.
Dayvanlt, superintendent. Preaching
by tbr pastor at 11 u. in. and 7 p.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:15
p. in. The public i* cordially invited
and welcome to attend all these ser-
vices.

’¦ t HiggtnsfPaccar)
I SuiHlay :;sclidol at ,9 :4o u.V. S. J.
[.Sherrill, stiperihtetuleut. We'want a
[good attendant*. We want to begin
[plans for Sunday school week at an
l*arly date. Morning worship ,»qd
Lsermou at 11 o'clock. Eveuittg wor-
rstiip and sermon at 7:30 o'clock. Ep-

| worth League ' devotional at tt:3o.

A .. J. A i A4ot
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that startled die motor car iuttustiy
motor car industry wasstaxt-

-1 led. when Buick
new Buick with an engine vibra-
tionless beyond belief.
Ifyou have driven this j**atnew
car, with this remarkable engine,
you know why. 1 > \

.4 * , *;
*">

Its fluid smoothness makes (Air
motor cars seem rough, h^rih,
noisy.

,

- • ; ' s

%

People who have driven Buic|tg- *

for years and people who ih*xe
owned much more expensive cars,
are captivated by the luxury
of this one. I: ,

4. j . f,
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THE_ y
(jREATEST >

BUICK
EVERBUHX

V,. f &

STANDARD BUICK CO.
. -A

pm m m. wm ans
Jcr Economical Transportation
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Commands Respect WPJ Bp
Wherever You Go!

Amazing multiple-cylinder Luxurious upholstering,
, qualties ofperformance! Ele- Temstedt-vviadowlifts,Fisher

ganoe of appearance that is one-piece VV windshield 7
, « unmatched in many costlier rear-vision mirror, automatic v

cars! These are the qualties windshield cleaner, central- Taring.. $ * W *

that win respect and admtr- ized spark and gas control, a *i«Srr 3flHr
ation for your Chevrolet handy front-door pocket and B££*r *

wherever you go! an approved combination
The smart custom-built style 6toP tail-light, all serve *F3HE
of the bodies is donWy cm- to give the Chevrolet owner
phasized by new alluring perfect motoring satis- Undau**jp^g
shades of enduring Duco! faction. 1
And on the Fisher-built en- Callat our showroom—-see
closed model* you will find these splendid cars! Know u<tSJS^i,M93
not only extegor beauty of how completely , they meet

**»*•»«.•*,*!¦**«*.

n » but a wealth of in- your evcryanotortag require- ?
terior refinements as will-’ meat! aw- J

mm m ca
E. Cortrin Street Ft.«.»

QUALITY AT LOW COST.
1 .¦ *4*?" . . fHibiTiulr fl . \ . ..
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